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Letter dated 24 Julv 1985 from the Permanent ReprQf!entativQ 
of the United States of America to the United NatiOnfi 

addreesetl to the Secretary-General - 

The GOVQ~NnQnt of the United States has studied with Cilnccrn and rQqret the 
letter dated 5 July 1985 from the Permanent RQprQnentatiW .)f I chanon addressed to 
you (A/40/462&/17325 and Corr. 1). ThQ letter transmittetl ,I nntr from the 
Government of Lebanon that in our view unfairly criticizen ! ,I:‘. rftorts of the 
United States to end the increaAinqly flnqrant and traqic II..‘, !Pj r IJt 

Internat iOna Airport by hiqhjackers of civl lian aircraft. 

Tue Lebanese letter rQvQa1ei-l serious misunderstandinq of United States 
policies and qoala on this iseue. The Government of the United StateR heliev~s 
that all countries sharinq our anxiety over the insecurity rampant at this huRV 
aviation facilitv, includinq I,ebanon, should associate themselves with our 
initiative. 

The followins factors are crucial to an understandinq of this matter; 

(a) The aim of the Government of thQ United States in hrinqinq this Problem 
to thp attention of the world communtty is not to punish the G0vernmer.t ot LehanOn, 
the LQhanQSQ PQOplQ, nr Middle least Airlines. Par from wishinq to arltf to thQ 
hurdens of those who live and work in that conflict-ravaqed country, (:lr yoal is to 

improve sQcuritv at. the BPtrut International Airport and end the ahuse to which it 
has heen sut~jectt=d. 
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(h) Beirut International Airport has now undeniably become a haven for 
hijackers attsckinq the civilian aircraft of many nations, not only those of the 
United States. This year alone there have heen six hijackings involvinq the Beirut 
Airport. Over the past 15 years, there have been 36 such incidents, While the 
latest attack was aqainet a plane belonqinq to TWA, others were on non-American 
aircraft, includinq Arab-owned planes. Nowhere elae have air pirates enjoved euch 
a permissive atmosphere, whether or not condoned hv the local authorities, Air 
pirates have moved with total freedom to and from hijacked aircraft landed at 
Beirut. They have obtained reinforcements and disappeared at will into the 
surroundinq Beirut suburbs. 

(c) We welcome and are encouraged by actions recently announced hv the 
Government of Lebanon to meet these deficiencies, includinq its reported intention 
to prosecute individuals identified as the hijackers of the TWA plane. However, 
the necessary measures qo heyond those announced to date. It is unclear whether 
the will and the means exist to implement successfully the steps that have been 
outlined, qiven the turhulent situation that reqrettahly has prevailed in Beirut 
and its surroundinas. 

(d) The International Civil Aviation Orqanization (ICAO) hae eetahliahed 
standards of security for airportr, and internat ional convent ions have set 
standards of behaviour for Governments toward hijackinqs. Lebanon has accepted 
theae Standard6 and ia a party to these conventions. The Government of Lehanon haa 
not yet demonstrated that it can enfOrCe its COmmitmentS effectively or on a 
sustained haeis. The United States is enqaqed in a dialoque with Lehanon and other 
concerned States on how best to correct this situation, preferably hy collective 
action. 

(e) Meanwhile, our initiative eeekinq to cloee Beirut International Airport 
to terrorism and hijackinq should be understood as a necessary first step in th:! 
corrective procese. The need for urqent action alonq these lines ia clear, The 
blatant abuse of this facility bv those who attack international civil aviation 
must he stopped, What we have proposed is entirely consistent with international 
law. 

The Government of the United States looks forward to continued discussions 
with the Government of Lebanon and other Governments toward the ends outlined 
above, We are certain that all people anxious to protect travellers and preserve 
peaceful commerce amonq nations share these qoala. 

I request that you have this letter circulated as an official document of the 
General Assembly, under item 38 of the provisional aqenda, and of the SecuriW 
Council. 

(Siqneri) Vernon A. WALTERS 


